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Patient Network Quality (PNQ) 
Notes of meeting held on 31 January 2018 

 

Present : Patient Members: JY, JJ, MCa, RW, MCo, CP, AP, AA, DG 

Healthwatch Hertfordshire: JB  

CCG Lay members: Dianne Desmullie, lay member for involvement and engagement 

CCG Staff: Sheilagh Reavey, Director for Nursing & Quality, Mark Edwards, public 
engagement manager 

Apologies: VF, LF 

Speakers: Emma Hollingsworth, project manager, East and North Herts CCG 

Decl. Interest None noted. 

Priorities for Patient Commissioning Groups and PPG feedback 

1. Sharing and explanation of presentation on proposed cardiology pathway – feed back views to 
ME by end of March 

2. Presentation for public engagement to be taken back to PPGs and fed into, where possible, ME 
will share formal document by end of February, with opportunity to give views 

3. Members asked to begin looking at creating a virtual patient group for their practice - contact JJ or 
ME for guidance and support on setting up a secure closed Facebook group - takes 30 seconds!) 

Cardiology pathways update 

EH talked through presentation around proposed cardiology pathway, attached. The overall aim is to treat 
patients more quickly, free up capacity, and ensure that timescales are more easily met. JJ fed back that 
it would also help in reducing patient concern and worry.  

JY felt 6 weeks still a long time to wait for high-risk patients. EH responded that this was what consultants 
felt would be clinically safe. JJ pointed out that this was still significantly quicker than the old pathway 
currently 18weeks. 

EH informed the group that PAH and West Herts Hospital will also be adopting the same pathway as part 
of the STP. This should create consistency of care for all patients. 

RW felt that there was a missing link around NHS111 who, in his case, referred directly to hospital 
Emergency Department and missed out the GP/ Outpatient route. 

DD asked about Specialist cardiology nurses, EH informed that Specialist cardiology nurses are within 
the team – and currently working out what their role within the pathway would be. 

Key next step is communications and training to primary care. EH asked members for feedback on format 
and details of communications. 

Members agreed as a whole a good service, but felt that timescales need to be stipulated clearly, but also 
patient given assurance and communication around their health. 

Members felt a simple flow chart and basic information on a factsheet( also placed on the GP website ) 
would be useful. JB also felt that referral letter if cc’d to patient should be in plain English. 

Information needs to have reference to 111 and also details of what diagnostic tests they are expected to 
go through. 

DD asked about target time for diagnostics – EH responded that this is currently being looked at by the 
contracting team. 

Inclusion of lifestyle and self-care management advice was suggested to be included within first 
communication with the patient. 

Members felt it was important to have information shared both physically and electronically. Use patient 
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email and mobile phone to give information and appointment details. 

Quality Committee report 

SR reported back on the Quality Committee and talked through the latest exec summary. 

JY, reported positive patient experience from the Lister. 

Discussion around cancer services and why this had been difficult to achieve improvements on 
performance up to now. 

Members discussed use of the New QEII and why more patients didn’t attend, although mixed response 
on phlebotomy services. 

SR to approach new director of nursing and medical director from ENHT to attend a future meeting. 

Discussion around strong mortality performance at Royal Free – but unfortunately CCG has not been 
able to meet with medical director to learn from their activity following three meeting cancellations. 

RW asked what the financial outcome was from the result of the changes to the private ambulance 
service. JJ confirmed to the group that the learning seemed to have been applied from the experience 
and the CCG was committed to patient involvement within the drawing up of the patient transport service. 
JB reported that there are still problems with the contact centre, and long turnaround times. The CCG has 
mystery shopped, and SR asked if Healthwatch would also contribute to ongoing mystery shopping and 
share their experiences. 

RW asked about agency nursing and whether this was simply nurses coming out of the NHS to earn 
greater income. SR responded that this used to be the case, but across Herts a cap on agency pay was 
agreed, equally this has since led to less access to agency staff. 

DG asked about retention, attraction and training of staff. SR responded that there are a range of 
activities being undertaken across the STP area in response to this issue, but also creating clearer 
pathways through activities such as apprenticeships. Discussion around training of medics and nurses. 

Notes of meeting – 6 December 

 ME fed back that three patient members had fed into EPaCC leaflet, and that remainder of 
information was yet to be received from project team. 

Public Engagement & Involvement Strategy 

ME presented on proposals for the ongoing engagement strategy, with various areas of the strategy 
discussed and questioned. JJ asked members to summarise their views on the proposals so far- by what 
deadline date ?  

> RW stressed importance of flexibility in meeting attendance, and that they are available to when 
people are not at work. 

> AP would like to see increased PPG cooperation across the area. 

> DD welcomed the opportunity for better links with voluntary sector and community organisations. 

> DG beneficial to network with other PPGs. 

> JJ – more virtual the better. This would help include those at work and minority interest groups. 
Would like to see organisation of meeting dates much more in advance. 

> JJ to extend invitation to trusts to have a representative of service providers to this meeting going 
forward- letter to be created by JJ for sending by ME  

DD gave updated on how primary care was going to be commissioned going forwards under delegated 
commissioning. There will now be increased exposure of primary care around quality matters and how 
this operates going forwards. Members felt that increased focus on local issues at locality level would be 
beneficial. 
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Feedback of quality matters from patient members 

AA gave update on social prescribing and that a navigator had been employed to liaise with surgeries. 
ME to see if team manager of community navigators can attend next meeting 

JB had received letter that a patient had been sent a letter that their medication was being changed, 
causing confusion and discomfort for the patient. Similarly another patient had felt that they should qualify 
for an MMR vaccination, when told by their GP practice that they did not. Both issues have now been 
resolved.   

Items for future discussion 

 Presentation from senior executives at East and North Herts Trust 

 Public engagement from the King’s Fund 

 Community Navigator scheme in Hertfordshire 

 
 

Future meeting dates: All meetings to be held at 6pm at Charter House, WGC 
Dates:   Wednesday 28 March 2018 
  Wednesday 27 June 2018 
  Wednesday 26 September 2018 
  Wednesday 5 December 2018 


